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nt which I have the least knowledge of 1
if the ignorant scribbler, who puts forth
ail his hîome-acquired knowledge ogainst

us, thinks thus to pass iimself in print as
a firt rate Divine, will our Gazette rend.

ing ianiltonials, wre salli slew him off
te Il: se of themi who rend our paper, and
are not of thle fanatical, bigoted, or preju.
diced class, as a self-conceited, shallow-
brained rcasoner, an uninformeid, and un-
scriptural controvertionist. Havi:g vo.
lunteered the attack, lie must abido the'
consequences.

. The Rev. Mr. O'Flyn, fromna Saint
Thoma.:, hias been nppointed te the Dun-
das mission-the Rev. Mr. Milis remaoving
to Brantford.

RELIGION AND TIXE PEOP LE.

Hvover muchi we may dilfer in judg.-
ment rospocting the truthl or falselood of
the various creeds which solicit our ap-
proval, yet all conacur in the necessity of
wQrshipping God, by somo e.%terior de-
raonstration of the ivill. No people, as
far as ties public signs can andicate,
cnn alloege a highter claim to the character
of christian itan the inhabitants of the
United States, and vet in ain country are
the public morabs se sadly depressed.-
Thîe churches are ail crowded on Sun-
days ; a Sabbath stillness dwells in our
cies on tIhose days of Test ; a solemn
precision of conduct characterises the in.
habitants on the Lord's day, from the
schoolboy to the. deacon ; Ile cati of cha-
rity meots nlways with a generous re-
sponse, apd yet the newspaper comes tae
ne.t morning with ils history of four ant.
twenty hours, and during that saalt frag-
rnent of life, what a multitude of tacts
take place te prove that the calm which
Nve hiad admired was deceitful and lit
sin had labored ns steadily as ever, bo.
neath even the sacred shadow of the gos.
pet ! Gigantic efforts have been made
to evangelise the whole length and breadth
of the land ; the press poured forth with-
out intermission innumorable tracts and
ponderous volumes, te induce the public
mind te take the required direction, whilst
tlhrough ail the clannols of society every
prejudice was engaged, every interest
enlisted, every social and political con.
pact vas invoked, te consolidate public
opinion in a imighty effort te make the
people of hIe United States the most mo-
ral and religious, as they were aieady
the Most free, zmongst ail the nations of
thecarth. The Legislatures ivere liberal
in their gratis •or incorporations te secta-
vian societies ý great districts of territory
vere exempted from taxation, te accole

rate the progress of the gospel under the
guidance of some favorite denomination;
colleges vere endowed, public monies, as
in our own city, were appropriated to sus.
tain particular institutions, Ilte clerical
character was respected, every public
meeting was opened with prayer, and yet
with ail these vast resources, vice has
moved rapidly in advance. leaving her
C(ompetitor virtue te falter in tue rear.-
The zeal which worked such wonders for
the spiritual conqpest of the union, bc-
came too vast to be confined te our extena-

sive territory ; it soared, and extended 1 that "a house divided ngainst itseif must
it took the nations of Eu rope and Asia, fall," that tho everlasting changing of the
the continent of Africa and tho Ocean understanding respecting the true import,
Islos under its patronage, and could it on- of the Scriptures ; discreditable to reson
ly ho proved that the stars vere inhabit- and uffensive to God, then mny we sarely
cd, ite same zeal would doubtiess have concludo that the disastrous career of
culhninated liko the sun, and preached1 Protestantism and ils inability to contro
glad- tidings ilrouglh the "milky way.""the vices of what ooe offour papers calls a
. Whant mighty advantages have necrued " Protestant land," is to lo attributed to
from this exponditure cf treasure ' Wlhat the fact, that ils mission was human, thait
wili the peoplo say, the mon -vhto think, it is of modern growtha, that God was not
the mon whio have sense enoughi te know its author,and consequently, liko the fabled
that a great cause must produce some Sisyphus, it is engaged in rolling an idio
great effect, what vill they say vhen they stone to the summit which will mound its
ponder over the memory of scenes in followers by ils rebnund, vithout termin-
which they were induced to act under the atcing tleir labor.
solemn sanction or religion, as they im- The countties in which the Trormed
agined, wlen they find tlat ail lias becn ciced took strongest holdti, are now the
dissipated liko a mist, that nothing sub. most sceptical in their devotion to ils doc-
stantial lias beeh left, not a monument to trines. The reason of Germany despi-
testify to the world that ticir zeal was not ses it ; Prussia has altered ils doctrines
foolishî r.or their hopes deceptive ? After jwith less care than a figure in clhess, as if
the exerciz of sucli vast energies tu aC- she thought such a religion was a part of
coinplisi a pa.iicular purpose, with an the political gaine which Monarclis play ;
unlimited command over wealth, aneunt. France lias dismissed it withl a smile, 1101-
ing to despotism of the publiei mmd, we land holds il secondary te her gold, Eng.
now contemplate the works of Protestant. .and thinks i would have been botter afshe
ism in, the United States, as ie w ould the never liad cultivated its acquantanceand
broken pillars and crumblir g arches of a Irel"nd indignantly hates it. Iow ¡ l

.earthqunko liad slaken te consummate ils course in A merica the

ils basis, or tie ravages o war lad over- progress of events is fast and plainily defi-
nig.

thrown forever. The Cat..olic Church No wonder, then, iliat so many are
lad no share in the work ; sie w*as not looking for the" old," no. wonder tait the
deemed holy enouglh te participate in stuch nations fatigued by the burthecns whicl it
a halloved revolution; her people were has heaped on the shoulders of the pour,
commiserated, and their conversion was are struggling to cast il aside. The mind

a subject of prayerful coasideration, andis les withouti any safeguard which pro-
fesses it and the only balm which its pro-

.hence ve looked on and smiled ut the ressors cati find to soothe the fiery torture
play, which liad ail the amusimg and net of the conscience, is the ifiuel precept,
unfrequently the grotesque ci.racteristics that it .naliers not what %ou bolieve if

of a farce ; but as tho cbosing scene ap- your lives be moral. lence every spe-
f acies of inconsistency, every possible di-

prcaches, as mobs and Jacobins crowd versity of sentiment, every variety of con-
upon the stage, thle indications are clear fusion in i hiic tlought can rango,is hon-
that the farce vill terminale in a tragedy. ored w'tl the name of the "reformed re.

Sgion," and the character of the divinity
Will Protestantism, it may be gsked, be inust be sponsor for its integrity and le

brought like a culprit to the bar for crimes must say that "it is good"!! That sucl
which it nover sanctioned ?-Surely not, a creed sheuld be fruitless in good is nat-
though such lias been the justice which lias ural ; that Gad ckuld bo ils author is blas.

been mieted out te Catholics. O1 what y' hmbc rah
crimes have ve net been accused, of what
infamous practices have we net been con- CATHROLICITY ArU AD.
demned by those suborned to betray us !
Our object is te prove by the strongest
testimonv, testimony not presumptive but
circumstantial and positive, that if lthe
Protestant sects through ail their contra-
dictory and helcrogeneous masses be the
true religion,tle pure offspringof the.word
of Gud, then ticir listory for the past
twenty years, and more especially sinco
the recent developements of public ma-
rais, contradicisthaeir preaching,and shows
as plainly as facts can, testify, that heaven
has condemned their efforts, tiat tuheir
pravers iave not beei lacard, Iliat the cir-
culation Of their Bible Las producetd no
good, that tieir dominion over ithu public
heart has- nuit suppoessed its passions nor
corrected ils vices, that God does not bless
Ihe labors oftose whiîo are engaged in the
diffusion of lis truti ! Ilere is ar' incon-
sistency iviich affect net only earth but
heaven, vhereas if ve conclude that a
system of f-ith which lias no certainty Lut
ti raltiplied conjectures of iDinds res-

pectiig the signification cf a bock fuit of
ceolestial maeaning "hard t- bc uitered'' and
"haxd te bc understoed" ic wço coaçclIde

TiIE latest intelligence connccted w-iti
relibgion which has been received froin
Chima inforns rus tiant Mgr. Ignace Delga-
do, vicar apostolc, together ivith is coad-
jutor ani twenty otier Chiriuaians, have re-
ceived the crown of martyrdom n itait
counitry.

Mgr. Maxinus Mizium, Patriarch of the
Greek Catholirs of Antioch, Alexandria,
and Jeruîsalen, iately publishied an enry-
clical address, froi Coissantinople, te all
the Archubishops and bishops witiiin his ji:-
risdiction, on the occasion of the troubles
wîuichafflicted thie Christians of Lebannon.
lic lias ordained-ý Tta during ten years
the lloly Sacrifice of the Nass shail t-e
offered in aill Ite pîrochial chmlches, te-
gelther with the otfe for tie dead, for aIl
Cailiolic Chniisons who have peristied in
thuaittinjst war exciled by ithe Dutses ; and
this tebe donc as.well for t'le eoternalrepose
of teicir souls as to honour iliir memury.
whlich shal r.ever be extingulued, for ithe
nemory of thn just shtall bo blessed, and
hbis name shall live cernally, because Ilte
death of Ui;. sams is. preciois before thle
ford." .

L Union Cathogne, a religious jou.-nal
lately establislied in Paris, makes the foi-
lowing remarks in reference te the above
ovents t-

"l Whie the churclh bears witness with
joy to thtis effasion of the blood of lier chil-
dren, lier missionaries are spreading tlem-
selves over the wlhole surface of Ile globe,
and gaining for lier new disciples and fol-
lowers, Thu lRigit Rev. Dr. Polding,
Bishop of Sydney, in New Hllland, already
mnmbers, amidst tlo 4100,000 inliabitants
contained in the colonies over wlhich lie
presides, more than 80,000 Ctlahîoes, ;a
great number of wihon are convicts, whion
lie las been happy enough te rescue from
iercsy, anad fromth1eir sinful courses oflife.

a In Africa, tie Right Rev. Dr. Griffith,
lie Catholic Bislhop of the Cape of Goori
Hope, lihs already cxtended, his apostolic
visits even amongst the Caffres and Hot-
tentots.

" And tiere is net, even to P'rotestant-
ism, any tigion.which, by thu exhibition
of its conradictions, does not propagate
in ils own way tle Catuohic fath.

Thus ha!, the aspect of lte confu-
sien which reigns in the ielvet-c Conred-
cration net a little contributed to develope
in Geneva, the very contre of erier, a tru-
!y Catholic party, wlicl is seeking te
ananifest uself in the electiors for ilie new
constitution. Let ushope that it wili have,
ai least, somlo veight in the balance

On the other side in Holland, vhiich
sends us most valuable stalistics, the an-
cient Catholic Society now shows itself
witil incrcased power in a country buried
for sa loin p atime beneath the waters f
ile Rt fjrmatuion, and ot of 2,600,000 h
habitants that it contans, there are found
lo be at present no less than 1,109,00u
Cathaolics, while the reniaitider are divided
aito nu less ithan 300 distinct sects. 'l h,.
tendency in the Nethaerlands towards a
unity in religion will probably be produac-
tive of important consequences in the po-
litical government of the cotuitry."

'l'lie fullowing is an extract OÇ aluz
fromn Svitzerland :

•You are alreatdy awre of the move-
ment which LaIs taken pace in Geneva, im
ibie very b soni of 11adicalismis ; but lier-
binps yo do not know thtat it lias liad for
a cause, or for a pretex.t, the afTair of the
convents of Argau; and yet se it is.

" Tlhce were in Argau four convents
of n.en taid lotir cf taons. Tbue Argovians
conseaîed te rct obl is thre of the latter
convents, but net Ihe othlerF, and the gov-
ernment of Genleva ucceded te Ilhe des-
niuction of aU the conents of the men,
but ruireaard ilte four femalu convents tu
be restored.

I In the mîeantime, the Radicals of Ge-
nea d4clared themselves satisficd it h the
concessions made by tIe Argovians, and
taking udvantage of Ite prejudices of the
Pctv:stanls 8gaînt the convents, tihey de-
cla:mid wlit io.lee ag:nsnt a goverin-
aient wich vas tlieprotector of nuns, iad
combining easily titis grievance with oiers
whtich they had till then wotked uion
ni iilout sutcess, itiy succeeded in naing
a:sufîiient nuiber f ltie Protestant popu-
ladon join tlieni ,i) organasing lIthe conamo
lion, f£un whitih the rcîouioa lias pro,.
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